DISTRICT PROGRAMS

Victim Impact Classes

Community Service Program

NOTES

Community Partnership

Through effective partnerships of shared values and concerns for public safety, staff assist communities in successful reintegration of offenders. We recognize that the community plays a key role in the successful treatment and control of the offender.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Substance Abuse & Mental Health Treatment

Outpatient-Monett Area
Clark Center, 1701 Central, Monett 235-6610

Outpatient-Lawrence County
Alliance Counseling, 210 South Adams, Aurora 880-7310
Center for Life Coaching/Counseling 671-9856

Inpatient
Carol Jones, Springfield 862-3455
Lafayette House, Joplin-women only 782-1772
Ozark Center, Joplin 347-7700
Salem Treatment Center 800-455-5749
Sigma House, Springfield 862-3339
Sigma House, Branson 335-5946
South Central, West Plains 256-2570

Support Groups
AA 823-7125
NA 866-7392
Meth Meetings Steve Ostertag 235-7989

General Education Classes
Aurora 678-3355
Monett 235-0065
Mt. Vernon 461-5422

Employment Services
Penmac 678-1906 or 235-0133
Manpower 235-8099
Vocational Rehabilitation 877-222-8967
Parents Fair Share/Missouri Career Center 235-7877

Community Service
Emmanuel’s Tails 466-3727
Aurora Fire Department 678-5303
Aurora Police Department-Ed Miller 678-5025
Aurora Parks Department 678-2533
City of Marionville 463-2111
Crosslines 235-6666
Christian Service Center 678-4600
Aurora Library 678-2036
Marionville Library 463-2675
City of Marionville 452-2555

Anger Management
Clark Center 235-6610
Alliance Counseling 229-0413
National Anti-Crime Institute of America 832-1890
Forest Institute 877-865-8943

Miscellaneous
OACAC 678-5031
Lawrence County Health Department 466-2201
Aurora WIC office 678-3256
Children’s Division 678-4138

Sex Offender Treatment
Rich Jenkins - Alliance Counseling - Aurora 229-0413
Earl Best – Ozark Mtn Counseling – Cassville 846-0700

COLLECTIONS

Restitution send payments to
Lawrence County Prosecutor’s Office
240 N. Main Street, Ste. 210
Mt. Vernon, MO 65712
(417) 466-3048 Telephone
(417) 466-3697 Fax

Court Costs send payments to
Lawrence County Circuit Clerk
Lawrence County Justice Center
240 North Main, Suite 110
Mt. Vernon, MO 65712
(417) 466-2471 Telephone
(417) 466-7899 Fax

Child Support send payments to
Family Support Payment Center
PO Box 109002
Jefferson City, MO 65110-9002

PAYMENTS MUST BE IN THE FORM OF A MONEY ORDER.
OFFICE INFORMATION

District Administrator: Rodney Collins

Clerical Supervisor: Tiffany Faddis

PPO III (s): Jerami Hurst

Office Hours: 8:00am-5:00pm M-F

Emergency After Hours Number: 1-888-869-3195

Rodney Collins          Ext. 226
Joy Lombard             Ext. 227
Jerami Hurst            Ext. 229
Amy Broussard           Ext. 230
Angela Grady            Ext. 228
Lorrie Tennison         Ext. 231
Craig Nelson            Ext. 224
Brad Wilson             Ext. 232
Roy Hoggatt             Ext. 225
Angie Youngblood        Ext. 234

Alternate Report Sites:

MISSION STATEMENT
Improving Lives for Safer Communities

Intervention Fee

Under Missouri Law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly supervision fee of $30.00, due by the 1st of each month. Payments options include: Automatic Withdrawal, web, phone and/or by money order or cashiers check.

Intervention Fee Payment Information
855-DOC-IFEE
855-362-4333
www.modocfees.com

Your Probation and Parole Officer:

(Staple Business Card Here)